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Who we are?
We are a Group of dedicated PADI instructors, PADI Master Scuba Diver Trainers 
and a Course Director following the Philosophy of Don’t teach courses - teach 
people , with experience over 20 years in the diving services, SPA & Wellness 
and travel eld , together with our ul -na onal ul -lingual tea , insured 
govern entally and cer ed by legal organi a ons PADI, IS  ,  uropean 
underwater edera on , recogni ed and insured by DA  & I D PT  dive 
insurances, we are ready to o er our clients only  stars  top notch - great 
services and unforge able holidays, we cover very beau ful des na ons with a 
wide variety of uality services, fro  ree trial diving, Diving Intros, to Instructor 
develop ent courses, with Snor el trips as well

Our aim has always 
been to create a high 
quality Dive Club 
chain as as we be-
lieve that high stan-
dards and excellent 
services are the only 
option! 

Our SPA offers an 
ambience of tranquili-
ty, purity and intrigue 
whilst providing an 
array of sensational 
experiences through 
exclusive services 
within minimalistic 
surroundings.



Where do we operate?
We do operate in three Countries a total of 4 dive centres and 2 SPAs, all of them

 

being inside  Star esorts, only in top des na ons

Grand Bahamas Island - BAHAMAS
Grand aha as Island, Inside the iva Wyndha  ortuna each esort

Bayahibe - DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 
were we are located inside the iva Wyndha  Do inican each esort



Sharm El Sheikh – EGYPT
ocated inside the following  Stars esorts of

eef asis lue ay esort and Spa

eef asis each esort and Spa



Diving services

Snorkel trips

Whether you are a non-diver, a beginner or you are a professional diver you will nd 
what suits you, choose freely fro  our various ac vi es, with wide range star ng 
fro  snor elling trips, to daily diving free try in the swi ing pool to PADI diving 
courses ll the Dive Master and Instructor Develop ent levels even SPA Treatments.

With no ore e uip ent than a as  and a snor el you can oat around and watch 
lue and Atlan c da sel sh, Parro ish, Pu er sh, rea s, and Sea Cucu bers, 

li ard sh, weever sh, blennies or ra or sh, S ng ays , Mantas  
We are pleased to o er you a wonderful snor elling trip with all uip ent included 
as well as a light snac  and so  drin s  elax, en oy the sun and discover the beau ful 
pris ne bays of Gran Canaria  

Don’t wait any longer and let us ta e you for an unforge able experience



Diving Free Try
We organize a daily Free Try Dive, where you can explore the scuba equipment in the 
pool.

PADI Bubble Maker

for children. (from 8 to 10 years)



PADI Discover Scuba Diving

Daily Diving Trips

Diver - Efr - Rescue Diver – Divemaster



Short on time? PADI E-Learning

or if you just prefer web based learning, then PADI’s online scuba programs are the 
way to go.

Courses for beginners

Half
day 

1,5
days

3
days

DISCOVER
SCUBA DIVING

PADI
SCUBA DIVER

OPEN WATER
DIVER

1 CONFINED SESSION
1 OPEN WATER DIVE

COURSE VIDEOS
2 CONFINED DIVES
2 DIVES

COURSE VIDEOS
2 CONFINED DIVES
2 DIVES



 

Shark Diving in the Bahamas
Experience Diving like never before, Dive with Sharks with our Shark Experts. You 
can dive with Tiger Sharks (Galeocerdo cuvier), Caribbean Reef Sharks (Carcharhinus 

(Ginglymostoma cirratum) and even do PADI Shark Expert SA Course.

Caribbean Reef Shark Diving

 

“It’s not “Just diving with Sharks”, says Riccardo Sturla, “it’s trying to understand their
world, and environment, and see these amazing underwater species and learn how to 
be with them in a friendly way”

Tiger Beach Diving



Reef Oasis Spa Collection
Spas are the luxury health and beauty centers. Relaxation and respite begin the 
moment our attentive staff welcomes you through our doors. Calm your mind, body 
and spirit with an array of indulgent spa and salon treatments. Pamper yourself with 
one of many signature body treatments exclusive to our Spa.



Reef Oasis Spa Collection offers Thalassotherapy, Massage treatments , Body Treat-
ments, Facial Care, Hand and Foot Care, Hair Salon Treatments and different kind of 
Packages and Programs. We also features a fitness center where our personal train-
ers will tailor-make your fitness program to suit your personal needs . Whatever the 
occasion, we hope you find the modern Oasis you seek here at Reef Oasis Spa Col-
lection.

Classic Massage Treatments                          Oriental secrets of beauty

Oriental massage treatments

 MASSAGES AND BODY TREATMENTS



Facial care                                                                             Beauty Salon

Hair salon

BEAUTY SALON SERVICES



Our Websites
isi ng our ul lingual websites, done in eight languages nglish, Italian, Ger an, 

Dutch, Polish, Spanish, ussian and rench  

http://www.reefoasisdiveclub.com



http://www.reefoasis-spacollection.com

Provides you with all infor a on needed and all our o ered services, latest news and 
special o ers



Our social media  

We love to Share with our beloved guest our news, photos, updated o ers, and all 
guests, divers be it or non-divers are welco e to oin our aceboo  Pages 
h p www faceboo co eefoasisdiveclub

With over 0,400 divers fro  all over the world



 

aving ou Tube Channels is one of our windows to the world to share with everybody 
our videos of our various ac vi es and services and let our clients share their videos 
too y visi ng: 

h p://www.youtube.com/ReefoasisdiveclubT
ou can have a real live look on our trips and dives in the underwater world from our 

various des na ons. 



Trip Advisor
 
TripAdvisor.com is the most famous travel website providing directory informa on 
and reviews of travel-related content. It also includes interac ve travel forums.
See for yourself and check our reviews on Trip Advisor with ranking:

We are always in great compe on to be ranked on the top.

Grand Bahamas Island - BAHAMAS

Bayahibe - DOMINICAN REPUBLIC Sharm El Sheikh - EGYPT

SPA, Sharm El Sheikh - EGYPT

#3 in Freeport, The Grand Bahama
#7 in Bayahibe, The Dominican Republic
#10 in Sharm El Sheikh, Egypt
Reef Oasis Spa Collection #1 in Sharm el Sheikh, Egypt



 Departments: 
 Top Manage ent 

2  Middle Manage ent 
 inancial Control & egal A air ce 

4  Ad inistra on ce 
 u an esource ce  
 Sales & Mar e ng ce  
 Maintenance Dep   
 ac  Sta  Dep    
 Transporta on Dep

Reef Oasis Company awards :
 est Diving Center 20  in gypt fro  gyp an Ministry of Touris
 ig e ort in Diving usiness develop ent innova on 20  fro  PADI urope

Reef Oasis Company strengths:
 Professionalis
 Safety
 Punctuality
 uality 
 Custo er Service  
 Custo er Sa sfac on  
 Custo er ollow p 
 uip ent uality 
 Technology

Reef Oasis Company values:
eef asis believes in the bene t of the etwor  where Safety - Customer 

Satisfaction - Loyalty are the ost i portant things to succeed in this business

Reef oasis Dive Club
Head of ce – Sharm El Sheikh, Egypt 


